Differences in the repertoire expressed by peritoneal and splenic Ly-1 (CD5)+ B cells.
Purified populations of B cells expressing the Ly-1 and/or Mac-1 surface Ag were isolated from normal unmanipulated mice by cell sorting. The number of lymphocytes in each population secreting antibodies reactive with DNA, bromelain-treated mouse RBC, phosphorylcholine and TNP-keyhole limpet hemocyanin was quantitated by ELISA spot assay. The proportion of B cells secreting Ig in vivo and the repertoire of antibodies they produced varied as a function of B cell phenotype and location. Among peritoneal lymphocytes, those that were Ly-1+ or Ly-1- Mac-1+ secreted Ig 10 times more frequently that Mac-1- Ly-1- B cells from the same location. In addition, the former populations expressed repertoires that were significantly skewed toward the production of antibodies reactive with bromelain-treated mouse RBC (p less than 0.001). In contrast, splenic B cells expressing the Ly-1 surface Ag did not differ significantly from splenic Ly-1- B cells in their expressed repertoire or frequency of Ig production. B cells isolated from the spleen and peritoneum tended to differ in antibody specificity from bone marrow and lymph node-derived lymphocytes. For example, B cells from the spleen secreted anti-DNA antibodies two to four times more frequently than B cells from other organs. These results demonstrate that phenotype and microenvironment influence the repertoire of antibodies expressed by B cells in vivo.